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the SOuth..Eagtern Railway Company; and,
0n the other hand, the appellants, as repre-
Senting the present holders of mortgage
bonds, Must be taken as standing in the
she of the bondhoîciers whose debts were
Unpaid at the passing of the Act. The ap-
pellant8 will be entitled, in the present pro-
c'Sedinge, to the benefit of ail rights and pre-
ferenclcs which were attached Vo these mort-
gage debte during their subsistence.

Their Lorcships will accordingly humbly
adivse Her MaJesty to affirmn the orders ap-
Pealed froni, and to dismiss the appeal. The
CoGt8 of thiz appeal muet be borne by the
appelant.

Judgment confirmed.*

"HE~ COMMON LAW AS À 8SYSTEM 0F
RkASONING.

(CoflCluBjon from page 111.)

Juri8t work and codification compared.

The ether remedy le to jump this ditch,
au te cociify the law while yet it bas net

4dasingle jurist, andi make sure tbat it
$bel flot have a jurist hereafter.

1 do flot deem it necessary te place befere
7'e1 the varions plans for codification, andi
di80sons themn separately. As already said,
the8 Mfajoi.1ty of the American Bar Associa-
t'ou1 defined, last year their plan. namely, to
'tsdcOe the law itself, "lse far as in it s ub-
5V8fltive principles it is settieci, Vo the formn of
a statute." The law consists of everything
*hich the Courts judicially know. The
Changjng of iV by staVutes has always been
P'ract<(<j in every country governeci by the
Cemnon law, and ne oe ever objectedl Vo it if
the P&rticular change was deemeci judicious.
If it je thought Vo be convenient te have the
Pliriciples of the law, as far as settled, tersely
aud CGarlY stated for professional use, I cer-
tailly Concur. That work your jurise will do
'When Yen have theni. Andi in doing iV they
Will 1 6lY for support on their own merits, not
Ou1 legiBlative propping. You can test their
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work; and, as said before, practically adopt
or reject it like any other bookp as itise found
te be good or ill. if you accept iV, wbat will
be the effect of proceeding further and enact-
ing it into a statute ?

If your juriet is able Vo express himseif in

a way te, avoid questions of interpretation,--
a feat neyer yet accomplished iu any legiala-

tion,-so that ail will understand bun te
mean what the common law did, I will con-

sent te Vhe proposition that judicial thingu
will go on much as Vhey dici before. 0f course,

there can be ne pretense that auy good bas
been dons, for neither in form ner in snb-
,stance is there any change. What was net-
tieci before is ne more than settieci now. But,

in another aspect, the change is vsst Yen

have dropped from reason te the legièlative
"Be it enacted.»

To illustrate :If one brings suit for building
a fence which ls Vhs hypotenuse of a rîght-
angled triangle, for which, he was te be paid

an agreed sum per rod, and the lsngths of Vhe

perpendictilar and base are severally proved,
but noV that of the hypotenuse, ths Isngth of

Vhs latter is matter of law, and Vhe preofs are

adequate. Now you enact a code providing

that the square of the bypotenuse of a right-

angled triangle shail equal Vhs sum of the

squares of the perpendicular and base. Yen

will remember that, under the old systeni, if

a boy in a class asked hie master how this

coulci be, the latter would draw Vhe triangle

on the black-board, extenci his hunes, andi show

how the problem is reasoned, out The boy s

brain would be stirred, a stop would be taken

in teachiniz him te think. Under Vhe new

systeni, the.master wonld say, "lThis je pro-

vided for by the one thousanci thrse hnndred

and fiftieth section of our glorieus code. It

was explaineci by an old Greek named Euclid.
Perhaps it was discovered before; at anY

rate, it has long been settîsci. In the year
1886, there was a meeting of great lawyers at

Saratoga, and fortnnately Vhe beat mindo wete

in Vhe majority . Saratoga, pleas no& O e &
place of water; henoe it ja certai that'these
best mincis were noV drunk. They reaolyed
that whatever is settled should b. enacted

into a statute. Our legisiature had Vhs' wls-

dom Vo follow Vhs light ; therefors, until ths
i estuts in so changed as othsrwine Vo prOvido,


